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Abstract 
Velapertumuni Reef, a fringing reef of Palk Bay was surveyed for the assessment of the coral cover and 
biodiversity during September 2004, following the Line Intercept Transect Method and their geographical 
positions were fixed using the Global Positioning System. The percentages of live and dead coral cover at 
each site were derived and a total of 12 hard coral species were found on the transects; Pontes solida was the 
major species at 6 sites, followed by Favia pallida at 2 sites and Acropora cytllerea and Porites lutea were 
dominant in 5" and 8" sites respectively. Therefore, except for one site the massive corals were dominant in 
all other areas. The total live and dead coral cover for the reef as a whole was estimated as 44% and 26% 
respectively and the remaining part was covered with coralline algae, sand and rubble. Dead coral cover was 
dominated by poritids, but acroporids showed the highest ratio of dead coral to live coral cover. Further, 
relative abundance values were derived for each species and they were assigned status as dorninantlabun- 
dant/common/uncommon/rare. Accordingly, P. solida was the only species in the "dominant "category; I? 
lutea and E pallida belonged to the category "abundant" and all other species were given either "common" 
or "uncommon" status. The Shannon indices of diversity in most of the sites were low varying from 0-2 and 
the reef as a whole showed a diversity of 1.47. The species richness and evenness values also showed low 
values of 5.4 and 0.59 respectively. 
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Introduction 
Coral reefs worldwide are experiencing substantial Were fixed using The above transect survey gives 
' 
degradation (Wilkinson, 2000). Extensive coral mortality an idea about the general diversity patterns observed 
can be attributed to natural stresses such as coral bleach- along different sites in Velapertumuni Reef. The present 
ing, catastrophic low tide events, and storms (Done, 1999). aims get insights the this reef 
These factors reduce the reef's resilience and ability to deriving percentage of live and dead coral 'Over and 
recover in the face of further natural or man-made catas- diversity indices. 
trophes (Hughes and Connell, 1999). Materials and methods 
Coral reefs of fringing type are found in the Palk Bay 
and Gulf of Mannar at the southeastern coast of India. In 
Palk Bay, at Mandapam they lie along the eastern side of 
Rameswaram Island. Pillai (1969) made a detailed study 
on the coral biodiversity of this reef. Kumaraguru et al. 
(2003) studied the effect of bleaching due to the increased 
sea surface temperature (SST) in Palk Bay. But informa- 
tion regarding the biodiversity profile, species status, etc. 
is not available which makes comparisons very difficult. 
Recently, the Department of Ocean Development and 
Space Application Centre, Ahmedabad (1997) have 
produced coral reef maps of India, but species wise listing 
of live and dead corals in relation to depth of occurrence 
is lacking. In this scenario a detailed biodiversity assess- 
ment will help in making comparisons in future studies 
of this reef. The exact locations of each transect survey 
Velapertumuni Reef is a fringing type of reef (Lat. 
9O17'N and Long. 79O8' -79O9'E).It is part of the fringing 
reef of Palk Bay, which extends westward upto Thedai 
from Pamban Pass (Fig.1). The eastern half of this fring- 
ing reef, which extends upto Pamban Pass, is called 
Kathuvallimuni Reef. It lies in an east west direction and 
is about 200 to 600 m away from the shore at different 
places with a depth of 1 to 5 m. 
Sampling was carried out during September 2004. 
Line Intercept Transect Method (English et al., 1994) was 
adopted for the assessment of live and dead coral cover. 
A 20m length of fiberglass tape was stretched parallel to 
the reef crest at 10 different sites and fraction of the length 
of the line intercepted by the coral was recorded. This 
measure of cover expressed as a percentage is considered 
to be an unbiased estimate of the proportion of the total 
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Gulf of Mannar 
Fig. I. Location of the study site 
ing to their contribution to living coverage on the x-axis 
(logarithmic scale) with percentage dominance on the y- 
axis (cumulative scale). The starting point of the curve 
and its inclination are indicative of the diversity profile of 
the examined community; for example, a steep slope with 
high starting point reflects low diversity. K- dominance 
curve was constructed on the data sets. 
Dissolved oxygen values were estimated by using a 
DO pocket meter "Oxi 3iSi" model, salinity by "ATAGO" 
handheld Salinometer, light intensity by "TES" digital 
Lux meter, pH by "Eutech" handheld pH meter and 
temperature by an ordinary centigrade thetmometer. Geo- 
- 
graphical position of each transect was fixed using 
area covered by that coral if the following assumptions 
apply; that the size of the object is small relative to the "GARMIN Model 12XL" GPS. 
length of the line and that the length of the line is small Results 
relative to the area of intersect (English et al., 1994). The 
depth at which transects were taken varied from 1-Sm. 
The colonies were sampled and identified following Pillai 
(1967 a, b & c., 1973); Veron (1986); Venkataraman et 
al. (2003). The diversity indices, dominance curve, etc. 
were derived using PRIMERS Software. 
The relative abundance (RA) of each species (Rilov 
and Benayahu, 1998) was calculated according to the 
contribution to living cover: 
R A =  Pi xlOO 
P total 
Pi = pooled living coverage of the i'" species from 
all transects at a given site. 
Water quality parameters of 10 different sites indi- 
cated that the sea surface temperature and salinity varied 
from 28 - 30°C and 33 -34 ppt. respectively at various 
sites during September 2004 (Table 1). Dissolved oxygen 
values (surface) recorded a minimum of 5.3ppm at sites 
1 and 10 and a maximum of 7ppm at sites 6 and 9 
respectively at different times on fourteenth and twenty 
fourth of September 2004. pH observed was in the range 
of 7.5 and 8. Light intensity ranged from 81,400 to 
4,69,000 lux at different times. A total of 12 hard coral 
species were found on the transects. Porites solida was 
the major species at 6 sites, followed by Favia pallida at 
2 sites. Acropora cytherea and Porites lutea dominated 
in 5"' and 8"' sites respectively (Table 2). The results 
revealed that except for one site the massive corals were P total = pooled total living coverage of all species in all dominant in all the other sites. The total live coral cover 
transects at a given site. for the reef as a whole was found to be 44%. The various 
The resulting values were transformed into abundance species were Porites solida, I? lutea, Montastrea 
categories (%): not recorded (RA=O), rare (O<RA<O.l), valenciennesii, Favia pallida, Favites abdiata, 
uncommon (RA=O.l-I), common (RA=I-lo), abundant Ecomplanata, Platygyra daedalea, Hydnoplzora 
(RA=10-20). dominant (RA>20). microconus, Goniastrea retiformis, Acropora cytlzerea, 
A.corymbosa and ~.d i~ i t i f era .  (Table 3). Total dead coral K-dominance curves (Lambsheadetaz., 1983) present 
cover for the reef was derived as 26% (Table 4.). The 
the different species ranked in order of dominance accord- 
remaining part of the reef was covered with coralline 
Table 1 .  Water quality paraineters at I0 sites : SI - SIO (Septeiizber 2004) 
Sample sites 
Date (Sept.2004) 
Time (hrs ) 
Depth (m) 
Temp. (OC) 
Salinity(ppt) 
DO ( P P ~ )  
P H 
Light intensity 
(lux) x 000 
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Table 2 Percentage live coral rover at I0  dtzerent sites 
Species S I S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S 8 S9 S10 
Psolida 
Plutea 
M. valenciennesii 
Epallida 
Eabdiata 
E complanata 
P.daedalea 
H.microconus 
G.retiforormi.v 
A.cytherea 
A.corymbosa 
A.diaitifera 
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algae, sand and rubble. Dead coral cover was dominated 
by poritids, but acroporids showed the highest ratio of 
dead coral to live coral cover. Margalef species richness 
and Fisher a (species richness) showed the highest value 
in second site (Table 5). Another major component of 
diversity i.e., evenness or equitability was highest in 5Ih 
site. Shannon index of diversity which is a more realistic 
estimate of biodiversity was found to be highest in 2"" 
site. Margalef species richness and Pielou's evenness 
values were 2.895 and 0.59 respectively. Shannon diver- 
sity recorded a low value of 1.478 (Table 6.). 
The results of the community analysis are also de- 
picted in Table 3. All twelve species of corals are classi- 
fied into different categories in accordance with their 
relative abundance. P solida was the only species which 
belonged to the "dominant" category and Plutea and E 
pallida were placed under the category "abundant". Rela- 
tive abundance values of all other species were less than 
1, giving them either common or uncommon species 
status. The K - dominance curve constructed on the data 
sets confirmed the low diversity of this reef with its steep 
slope and high starting point (Fig.2). In terms of relative 
abundance of each species of coral according to their 
contribution to living coverage, Psolida was the most 
dominant (Table 3). 
Discussion 
Fig.2.K- dominance plot for Velapertumuni Reef 
observations since here the massive species showed domi- 
nance. Kumaraguru et al. (2003) determined the biophysi- 
cal status of coral reefs using the Line Intercept Transect 
Method. They recorded live coral cover of 34.2,32.9 and 
36.9% from Mandapam North zones -1, 2 and 3 respec- 
tively during bleaching recovery in August 2002. These 
three zones are part of Velapertumuni Reef on which the 
Pillai (1969) has described this reef with reference to 
horizontal distribution of corals and recorded around 15 present study was focused. However, the authors could 
species belonging to genera from 40 stations. He found record a total live coral cover of 44% from this reef which 
about 54 colonies of encrusting and massive species, The is a clear indication of the recovery of corals from bleach- 
present linear transect survey is in agreement with his ing events reported earlier. 
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Table 3. Total percentage coral cover of eaclt species and 
status according to relative abundanre 
Species % cover Relative Status 
abundance 
P.solida 22.1 49.5 D 
P.lutea 7.4 16.5 A 
M.valenciennesii 0.2 0.4 U 
F.pallida 8.9 19.9 A 
Rnbdinm 2.1 4.6 C 
F.complanata 0.2 0.5 U 
P.daedalea 0.3 0.6 U 
H.microconus 0.2 0.5 U 
G. retiformis 0.1 0.2 U 
A.cytherea 1.9 4.3 C 
A.corymbosa 11.1 2.5 C 
A.digitifera 0.2 0.4 U 
D= Dominant, A=Abundant, U= Uncommon, C= common, 
Birkeland (1997) has asserted the utility of living 
coral cover as an index of reef health. On the basis of 
using percent cover of living coral as an index of reef 
health, about 60 - 70% of the reefs in Indonesia and 
Philippines have been concluded to be seriously degraded 
with only 5% still in excellent condition (Yap and Gomez, 
1985). According to Birkeland (1997), change through 
time of living coral cover and age distribution of corals 
in the community are more reliable indicators of the state 
with comparatively larger polyps and they dominate many 
sites. Small polyped coral forms like Acropora are com- 
mo-n but not abundant or dominant since they have less 
tolerance to environmental perturbations. Marshall and 
Orr (1931) have shown that generally corals with large 
polyps are more efficient in removing the silt falling on 
them by means of ciliary action or by mere expansion of 
polyps, than the small - polyped ones. The frequent 
occurrence of a particular species in some areas suggests 
its ability to thrive against hostile conditions like wave 
action, temperature and salinity variations, tidal influence 
and sedimentation. This can be the reason for the domi- 
nance of massive poritids and faviids in our study when 
compared to acroporids . Further, the bottom type was 
silty and water became cloudy when bottom was stirred 
with a stick, which is an indication of the increased 
siltation and sedimentation on this reef. 
In the present investigation in many of the sites the 
Shannon indices of diversity were low varying from 0 - 
2 and the reef as a whole showed a diversity of 1.47. In 
ecological studies diversity frequently refers not only to 
the number of taxa (taxon "richness") but also to a mea- 
sure of equitability or evenness in the abundance of taxa. 
Within the continuum of spatial scales, three levels are 
often discussed with respect to taxonomic diversity: within 
Table 4. Velapertumuni Reef - percentage of dead coral cover 
Groups S1 S2  S 3  S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 S10 
Poritids 0 5 2 0 5 0 0  0 35 23 40 
Favids 7 0 2.5 18 0 2 0 5 12 19 
Acroporids 0 0 12 0 0 2.5 0 10 20 23 
of the reefs. The very poor coral representation in the reef Table 6. Diversity indices ,for tlze recf 
of present study with wide interspaces shows that the reef Sam le S N d J' Fisher a H'loge) is in declining phase. The widely spaced corals on a reef 12 45 2.9 0.5 5.4 1.47 
are suggestive of an adverse environmental condition 
=total species, =total individuals, (Mayer, 191 8). He has pointed out a similar condition at d = Margalef species richness, J' = evenness, 
Thursday Island where corals are widely separated due to Fisher a = species richness, H' = Shannon diversity 
- .  
serious interferences of silt. The dominant forms in this 
reef are poritids and faviids. They are massive corals habitat (alpha), between habitat (beta) and regional (gamma) diversity. The present study is focused on finer spatial 
Table 5. Diversity indices ,for 10 sites 
Sample S N d J' ~ G h e r  a H9(loge) 
S 1 6 33 1.4 0.6 2.1 1.1 
scales because'they address the immediate factors regu- 
lating the local co-existence of suecies in communities. 
u 
Likewise, species richness and evenness recorded low 
values in this reef. The K-dominance curve showed a 
steep slope and high starting point, indicating low diver- 
sity. Species diversity on reefs is strongly influenced by 
environmental conditions and geographic location, so that 
remote or high latitude reefs often have relatively low 
species richness (Birkeland, 1997) and hence in the present 
study the low diversity could be due to environmental and 
anthropogenic interventions as according to Kumaraguru 
et al. (2003), the summer of 2002 had the hottest days 
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in Palk Bay region causing reefs to bleach in late March 
which intensified during April and May. The low diver- 
sity could also be attributed to the above mentioned bleach- 
ing phenomenon since recovery is a slow process. Pillai 
(1996) has attributed the poor reef growth in Palk Bay to 
the ~ntense quarrying of coral from this reef in the sixties. 
According to UNEP report (1985) the development of 
Tuticorin Harbour, oil pollution and industry have caused 
significant damage in the Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay 
area. Although the coral reefs have encountered natural 
disturbances and recovered in the past, changes in com- 
munity structure and shifts in the balance of coral reef 
processes have increased in scale and frequency in recent 
decades, recovery is delayed more often, and situations 
that used to be acute are now chronic. The coral reefs of 
Palk Bay need careful consideration from policy makers, 
in the absence of which, the reefs will perish in no time 
and seaweeds will dominate the ecosystem. Immediate 
attention is needed for chalking out measures for conser- 
vation to protect what is left of our reefs. 
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